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THE 
0 

MERRY LIFE ARD MADE EXPLOITS 
' "■ ^ t 

OF 

CAPTAIN JAMES HYND* 

/T' A'PTAIN j.lmes Hynd. tlie fubj’£1 of 

^ ouc enfaing diiccuffe, was born at 

Chipping-Noitoun, in Oxfordfhire. —His 

father ^ having no more children but him, 

put him to fchboj,. iutendiug to make him - 

a(ibhplar; but he miodiag his waggilh 

'.pafiimes more than his books, which his 

father perceived, bound him apprentice to 

u butcher: Put he being of a- roving djifpo-' 

fition, foon grew weary of that alfo; and, 

in. couciuSon, run away from his mailer, 

and went to London; where he became 

acquainted with a company of roving and 

debauched; companions, who, by their ex- 

amples, made him as bad as themfelves.— 

Jhort, as they feldom abounded with 
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money, fo they (corned to be Ion" in want; 

when their (lock grew fhort, they fet out 

in fearch of more. — At lad this company 

was dilfolved, by their chief being hanged ; 

and Hynd efcaped with fcnly the lofs of 

his horfe: And then he/et up himielf. 

2. Hyssd having lod his horfe, when 

he made his efcape, was refolved to get; 

one, or follow his trade on foot. His 

mader’s misfortune grieVed him much, yet 

he quickly cad it out of his rpitid : And. 

to colour his knavery, he puts himfelf in 

the habit of a fhepherd, wi(h a long pike-daff 

in his hand, and fo travels towards Ban- 

bury ; where, in his way, he efpied a gentle- 

man coming down a hill, leading his horfe 

in his hand. — Hynd dood at the foot of 

the hill, whittling a pfalm-tune.When/ 

the gentleman came to the foot of the hill,, 

where H>nd dood whittling, he afk’d him 

ttic time of the day ? Hynd anfwered him 

very civily; but as the gentleman was 

getting on his horje, Hynd hit him with 

his long pole, fucb a broke between the 

head and the (boulders, that he made him 

tumble on the ground.—Hynd immediately 

feized his money, cloakj horfe and (word; 



and left him his old coat, and his pike-ftaff 

to hit cn the hoof^as he had done; giving 

him twenty (hillings back to bear his charges. 

But, to this day, the gentleman loves not 

to hear a pfaltn-tfune fung. 

3. Hynd having gotten a good fum of 

money at this time, fpent the day very 

merrily; and then, towards night, he rode 

to an inn, which Hood in a private road, 

where it feems feme highwaymen haunted. 

After he had feen his horfe carefully .dreft 

and fed, he came into the houfe, where 

were two handfome ladies by the fire : He 

ordered a good fupper to be made ready, 

and invited the ladies to fup with him.— 

When fupper was ready, he called for wine 

and made them merry.—They Teemed very 

^oy to him, but he, knowing their humours, 

pulled out a purfeof gold, faying, “ Ladies, 

where are your hearts gone ? Look ye what 

is here ! — And after much mirth, to bed 

he went. —Soon after he was in bed, two 

men came to the Inn, who kept thefe whores, 

to whom they related all Hynd’s courtefy, 

and that he had a great abundance of gold. 

The gentlemen refolved to watch his de- 

parture ia the mormng, and follow him: 
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But Hynd awaking early, got up, and was 

mourned before the ladies and gentlemen 

were ftirring. When the' two gentlemen 

heard his horfe prance, 'they looked out at 

the window, and feeing he had fo good 

a horfe, they were like to fall out wha 

fhould have him. — I will have the horfe, 

faid the one, and you fliall have his money. 

Nay, Pll have his horfe, fays the other.— 

Then they quickly made themlelves ready, 

and r<Ve after Hynd. — When they had 

overtaken him, they afked him which way 
he rode ? He anfwered. Towards Cam- 

bridge. The told him, they would be glad 

of his Company. — When they were come 

to a place where no people were nigh, one 

of the gentlemen began to fmg, “ Maids, 

where are your hearts now gone ? — Look 

what is here.”— Hynd feeing their intent, 

and knowing he was betray’d, immediately 

apfwer’d, Low, you rogues, you are both 

undone ! Look you what here is ! — And 

drawing forth his plftol, and firing at one 
of them, by chance Ihot his horle in the 

head, who prefsntly fell down, with his 

mailer’s leg under him.—The other feeing 

this, took himfelf to flight; but Mr. Ilymi 

quickly overtook him, and made ifin tie- 
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liver what money he had: And culling Ids 

girths and bridle, gave him work enough 

so catch h'ts horfe again.—Hynd then rode 

to the other fellow, .Till lay as he fell, 

and alighting, pull’d horfe off his leg, 

■helped him up, and T it what money he 

had atfo, faying, What, is there but one 

mafler-thicf in all England, and would you 

.venture to rob him ? Verily, were you hot 
■of ray, profejfion, neither of you fiiouid 

have lived; but feeing you ventured hard 

for it, thou deleryeth fomething: So Hynd 

gave him his money back again, to buy- 

him another horfe, faying, Difgrace not 

yourfelves with' frnali fums, bua aim at 

great ones ; for the lealt will bring you to 

the gallows. — So Hynd fiiaking the poor 

thief bv the hand, left him to his partner, 

to affill him in catching his horfe, and 

bid him fare we!. 

4. After Hynd had robb’d the two 

thieves of their money, he chanc’d to ride 

to Hartfield, where lying at the George-Inn, 

being then the Polt-houfe, he very merrily 

fpent the evening with fome gentlefnen that 

was there. — In the morning early, Hynd 

calls for his horfe to be gone, add- took his 



leave of the gentlemen, who were begin- 

r.ing to ftir : And as he rede alonji Hart- 

field, an old Ill-favoured woman afke-d alms 

of him; his horfe prefc;nily ilayed, and 

would go no farther. S;r, faid the off 

woman, I have fomething to fay to you, 

and then ye (hall be gone. Hynd not Idcing 

her countenance, pulled out Five Shillings 

and gave, her, thinking (he would but, l;k.; 

a gypfie, tell bis fortune, faying, Good 

woman, lam in hafte. Sir, faid file, 1 

have ftay’d all this morning to fpeak witli 

you, and would you have me to lofe my 
labour?—Speak your mind, fid !se?— 

Whereupon the old woman began f.us~ 

'Captain Hynd, you ride and go in many 

• dangers : Now, by my poor {kill, I hatfe 

thought on a way to preferve you for tile 

fpace of three years ; but that time being 

' pall, you are no more than an ordinary 

man, and a mifchance may fall on you 

ns well as another: But if you be in Eng- 
land,' come to me, and I will renew the 

virtue of this charm -gain. In'faying of 

thefe words, fine pulled out of her pocket 

a little boo;, p.lnn/d like a Scm-dial, and 

gav# it to Captain Hynd, and faid unto 

him, When you are in any diilrcfs, open 



tins box; and that way you fee the ftsr turn, 

jide or go, you fhall efcape all dangers.— 

So file Avirched him with a white rod that 

vas in her hand, and flruck the horfe on 

the buttock, and bade him farewell.— 

The horfe prefently leapt forward with 

fuch courage, that Hynd could not turn him 

to give her thanks; but gurlling that it was 

her will it fhould be fo, rode on his way, 

5. A gentleman coming from York, 

intending for London, by accident met with 

Jiynd, who foon made him deliver what he 

had. — Hynd gave him back 20 Shillings, 

for to bear his charges, till his own credit 

fhould be better fettled.— So the gentleman 

rode on his journey to the next town, 

where he was well known by the Inn- 

keeper there. — Being alighted from his 

horfe, he defir’d the hoft to get ready fome 

fupper, and went to his chamber. — In the 

meantime in comes Hynd, and afks if there 

were any gentlemen there for London?— 
The holl anfwered^ that there was one 

gentleman there alone, and he would be 

glad of good company.—So Hynd went up 

to the gentleman’s chamber and faluted him. 

The gentleman faid. Sir, fit down, and I 
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will tell you how I was robbed to-day: 
Fdurft have fworn that you was the man, 

but that I fee your hair is Jhort, and his 

was long.—Sir, faid Hynd, would you know 

the horfe ? Yes, very well, faid the gentle- 

man.—To fatisfy you, faid Hynd, you {hall 

fee mine. — So Hynd went to the ftable, 

took out his horfe, and mounted him, and 

then alkcd the gentleman if that.was the 

horfe? He anfwered, 1,1, that is the horfe. 

Then, faid Hynd, I cannot fup with you 

this night, if you my horfe better than 

myfelf.—So bids him good-night. . 

6. Hyud being informed of a purchafe, 

as he rode, efpied fome gentlemen drinking 

at an ale-houfe on horfe-back, having fent 
their fervants before : Hynd palfed by them, 

but riding at a good rate, he quickly over- 

took the gentlemen’s fervants, who rode 

but eafily. — Hynd, by their port-mantles, 

faw there was money in them, and defir'd 

them to deliver it, or they were all dead 

men.—They, not being ufed to fight, fur- 

rendered.-r-Hyod knowing that delays are 

dangerous, with his knife he cut open their 

port-mantles, and took out the money; 

and tying the bigs Together, laid them be- 
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fore him, and rede off with fpeed.—One of 

the Servants rode and acquainted /is mailer; 

avho prefentiy purfueci Hynd.—Bat Hynd 

obierving hiin coming up, and he meeting 

a Parion, faid to him, Sir, that fellow you 

you fee coming up, intends to rob me cf 
my money, you mull hand to it now, for 

the fafety of your own as well as mine :— 

Come, Sir, be of good cheer, one.honefl 

man will fear ten thieves; you lhall have- 

one of my piftols.—?o he gave the parfoti 

the piftoi ready cach’d and charg’d, and 

defined him to fire it at the finl who came 

isp to him, while I, fays he, ride down to 

the next village, and raife ' the country 

people to our help. — The Parfon having 

taken a cup too muon at a wedding, was 

pot-valiant, and rode up to the gentlemen, 

an fired his piffol at them ; but being too 

far off, did no execution. Pie rods nearer, 

and Hung his piltol at one of them with 

fuch force, as almoft knocked him olf his 

horie. The gentleman feizsd on him, and 

took him prifoner.—The Parfon then cried 

out, O fpare my life ! and you fhall have 

all my money.—hjo, Sirra, find the gentle- 

man, we will have you hang’d. -— What, 

a Parfon, and rob on the highway!—Then 
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they immediately carried him before the 

next Jaftice of the Peace, which was not 

far off.—When they were come before the 

Juftice, they told him that they were robbed 

of two hundred pounes, arid hat the Parfoti 

was one of the robbers. — The Juflice was 

greatly furprifed, that fuch apparent tefti- 

mony lhauld come aVainlt the Parfon of 

the parifl-i. —The Pirlbn by/this time wits 

' come to himfelf, and deftred'tlre Jaftlce to 

give him leave to fpeak for himfelf. — He 

being allowed to fpeak, faid to the 

Sir, you have known me thefe twenty years', 

, and no man can fay I have Wronged him 
of a penny, much less this which is laid to 

my charge. Sir, I fhall ted you fo much 

as I know of the bufmefs. As I was riding 

on my way home, I met a man who had 

two bags of money before Jura-, who told me 

that thieves purfaed him, and he dtfired, 

my help, faying. That I need not fear, for 

one honefl man would beat ten thi ves :— « 

So he gave me a piftot charged, cockt, arid 

prim’d, and bade me fire at the fir(tThat , 

came on, while he would go and ra:fed the 

country men to assist us. So When thefe 

gentlemen came down the hi!1, I rode up 

to them, and fired the pistol at one cubed ; 

v 
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When I had fo done, I flnng it at this 

gentleman’s, head, thinking ,Cy had been 

<ih tnieves. Sir, tins is sil that X know of 

the matter. Tlren the Justice laugh'd 

heartily to fee the Parfon of the parifh 

apprehended for a highwayman ; but the 

poor Parson was oblig’d to give promife 

to appear the next assize : Who, when he 

was brought before the bench, he was 

cleared. Bui he made a vow, never to 

lire a piftoi again. ' / 

7. Hynd overtook a gentleman, as he 

rode on the road. So they fell in difcourfe, 

and the gentleman faid, he would" give 

twenty pounds to fee Hynd.—But, as they 

were riding, the gentleman fancy’d Hynd’s 

horfe.—Sir, faid the.gentleman, what money 

lhall I give you to exchange horfes with me ? 

Forty pounds, Sir, faid Hynd.—I will give 

you thirty pounds and this horfe I ride on. 

Bat as they rode along, there was a ditch; 

Sir, faid Hynd, leap over this ditch : I 

cannot, faid the gentleman. Hynd defired 

the gentleman to alight: So he got on his 

own horfe, and leapt over the'ditch ; and 

when he was cm the other fide, he laid, 

Sir, you faid you would give twenty pounds 
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to fee Hynd, and now you have feen him •, 

the other ten pounds was for riding my 

horfe : Now l think you have feen enough 

of him, and fo farewell. 

8. A Parfon riding from Coventry 

towards London, by petty thieves was 

robbed of his filver; but having 40 pounds 

of gold about him, refolved to go on his 

journey : And as he rode, Hynd overtook 

him, and alked the Parfon which way he 

travelled ? The Parfon told him, that he 

intended for London : But, faid he, I was 

almoft prevented; for to-day I wv. robbed 

of five pounds of iilver, and the knaves 

left me but five ihillings in all to bear my 

charges. Sir, faid Hynd, I was robbed of 
a little filver to-day; a man may as good 

let them have it quickly, as to dangeroufly 

refill: But I was cunning enough to hide 

my gold in my boots before-hand. — Nay, 

I believe, faid the Parfon, mine is as fafe; 

for I have twilted it in the collar of my 

doublet.—Hynd was not a little glad when 

he heard where his gold lay; but being 

near their Inn,-they fupt together, and went 

to bed.—In the morning, the Parfon called* 

for Hvnd up, and told he would be glad of 

I 
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his company.—After breakfail, they rode 

together: Hynd aiked the Parfon, if he 

could guefs what trade he was of? No, 

faid'the Parfon.—Then, faid Hynd, I am 

a cutter; for I muft cut the collar of your 

doublet off, before I fhall come' at your 

money.—Having fo done, he left the Parson 

forty pounds lighter than he found him. 

9.' Hynd riding through a little town 

in Warwickfhire, faw a tumult in the Ilreet. 

So he rode up to them, to know the occafion. 

One told him, that an honefi: Inn-keeper 

was undone, if he did not get fpeecly relief; 

Hynd goes to the man, and told him, if he 

could give him fecurity, «he would pay the 

money for him.—The poor man being very 

much overjoyed at this unlook’d-for news, 

told him that he would make over all that 

he had for his fecurity.— So Hynd got the 

old Usurer, who was purfuing him, and 

the two Bailiffs, into the houfe, and defired 

the bond; paid the Usurer all he demanded, 

giving the Bailiffs their fees, and cancelled 

the bond.—Hynd lent for an Attorney to 

make over the Inn-keeper’s goods to him- 

felf: Which being done, they parted.—• 

Hynd being not unmindful to enquire the 
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road that the Usurer was to go, went after 

him, and overtook him in a convenient 

place.—Friend, faid he, I lent you twenty 

pounds a little ago, but I must needs have it 

again.—The Usurer faid. You paid me fo 

much on a bond—Sir, faid Hynd, there is 

no time to difpute it now.—So Hynd took 

from the old Usurer the twenty pounds, 

and twenty more that he had got by usury, 

and rode back to the Inn-keeper, and gave 

him his bond again,- and five pounds of 

money, telling him, that Ife had good luck, 

by lending to honest men. —The Usurer 

came afterwards to the Inn-keeper* thinking 

to get fome money oft’ him ; but the Inn- 

keeper did beat him almost to death, facing. 

You rogue, l am engaged in all that I have, 

for the payment of the money, and if you 

be robbed, must I pay again ? I will, I will, 

I will — So that was all the poor Usurer 

could get for his'comfort. 

10. Afilr a day or two, y.vnd rode 

into Buckinghamshire, wLfcre he was ac- 

quainted with many -ef the gentlemen in 

that County : And passing away the time, , 

till his opportunity ferved him, it was his 

chance to go near Chalk-hill:—Hynd espied 
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a little before him, a Captain and his fer- 

vant, who were alighted to walk down the 

hill. — The Captain gave his horse to his 

man, and bade him stay at the siile till he 

came down.—The Captain having occafion 

to untruss a point, fat under a fniall hedge; 

Hynd watching his opportunity, rode foftly 

till he came near the Captain, and feeing 

him have good cloaihs, he rode hastily up 

to him, and bid him deliver.—The Captain 

was amazed at Hynd’s fudden approach, 

who held a pistol to his breast, desiring him 

to make no delay.—The Captain requested 

time to truss up, which Hynd granted ; 

and then faid, Your money, Sir!—The 

Capfain feeing he could not fave his purse 

by delays, deliver’d him 30 pieces ©f gold. 

Hynd faid, Sir, I take this in part; I shall 

not be too mercenary on you at this time: 

Then he rode down the hill, where the 

Captain’s man stay’d with his master’s 

horse.—Hynd faid, Sir, is that your master 

o the hill ? He’ answer’d him, Yes, Sir. 
Then faid Hynd, I feldom take any thing 
from the master,- but I give the fervant 

fomething : So giving him ter. Shillings, 
Here is fomeihing for thee, faid he, to drink 

my health; and tell thy master my name 
is Hynd. 
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ii. Hynd, travelling up and down the 

country, met with a lusty young fellow, 

whom he had formerly known; and, asking 

him feme questions, among the rest he faid, 

Jack, if thou wilt live with .me, thou fhalt 

have money at command, or any thing 

thou wantest. — Jack, knowing partly his 

trade, gave consent.-^Hynd then presently 

bought a good horse for his man, and fur- 

nished him with clothes, fword, and a fmali 

pistol.—Being well fitted out, away th^y 

rode towards Nottingham: And, on their 

way, they chanc’d to come to an Inn, 

where a gentleman and his fervant were 

just come before them.—Hynd rode to 

the ftable-door, where the hostler was tak- 

ing off the other gentleman’s portmantie : 
The hostler faid, This is but a little port- 

mantle, but it is very heavy.-—Hynd took 

good notice of it, and faid to his man Jack, 

Enquire which way this gentleman travels 

to-morrow.-—So Hynd went in; and when 

fupper was ready, they went to Tapper to- 

gether. — After the gentleman had tupped, 

the fervants fell to; and Hyhd’s man gives 

the gentleman’s fervant a pint of fack: 

And, after fupper, Jack gives him fome 

Spanish tobacco; and now they began to 
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foe great acquaintance:—So they went both 

into the flable, to fee their horses drest.— 

Jack asks the ■'gentleman’s fervaht, which 

Way the,y rode in the morning? He told him, 

toward London: My master, fays Jack, 

rides that way too, I think.—Now Jack 

having as much as he desired, went to fee 

what his master wanted;—Hynd desired 

his man to get his slippers ready, and pulled 

off his boots ; which being done, he takes 

leave of the gentleman, and goes to .his 

bed-chamber, where Jack told him what 

road the gentler-m was going next day.—• 

In the morning Hynd fet off first, but the 

gentleman flay’d breakfast, and then fet off; 

and riding by a wood, where Hynd and 
his man lay m ambush for him, Hynd rode 

out t® the gentleman, and with his cane 

flaps him o’er the pate, faying, Have I 

nothing to do but to wait upon you, Sir? 

|k Jack takes cff the portmantle, faying, ’Tis 
very heavy, master. — Sir, Lid Hvnd to 

the gentleman, you are ill-beloved in the 

country, that you cannot get gold for your 

filver—Jack rode back to the gentleman’s 

fervant, and ftricks him over the pate* 

faying, You rogue, must I fpoil my horse, 

carrying your pbrtmantle,„must I, must I, 

X. 
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you rogue, you.—So Hynd and his fervaafr 
looking one at another,' almost amazed ac 
this fudden accident, they made no delay 
till they were at a good distance from the 
the gentleman and his fervant.—After they 
had rode all * e by-ways, that none might 
know how to follow them, and coming to 
a place where they knew themselves lafe, 
they looked into the portmantle, where 
they found one hundred and fifty pounds l 
.Which was a good morning’s work. 

iz. A Committee-man having occafiots 
to travel to London, for to buy fome com- 
modities, hearing that there much robbery 
cn that road, dress’d himself in an Oid 
gray<oat, out at the elbows, and mounted 
cn an old mare, with a pair of old boots, 
not worth threepence.* Being thus meanly 
mounted, he fet out very happy, thinking 
no highwayman would fet on him. But 
money ill gpt, will be ill fpent; for he 
chanced to meet with Hynd, who afk’d him 
what he was ? He answered,T hat he was 
an old man going to get relief amongst his 
friends. So Hynd gave him a piece^of gold, 
and bade him drink his health. i he old 
mifer thinking to please Hynd* coined out 

two or three great oaths prefently, and faid 
he would get drunk with drinking his health, 
at the firft Inn he came to. Hynd parted 
with him, and the old mifer coming to an 
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Inn, put up his mare, and called for a plat 
of fack. After the firft glass was over, he 
began to fay, that he had narrowly efcaped 
the greatell danger that ever he was in : 
For, faid he, I met with Hynd ; and inftead 
Of robbing me, gave me & piece of gold,' 
and bid me drink Ms health: But I will 
fee him hang’d, ere I fpend one penny for 

his fake. Hang him, rogue ! he robs all 
honeft men, only Cavaliers he lets go.— 
I’ll put his gold among mine own.—I would 
have given ten pounds to have been rid of 

him, when firft I met. with him. So, after 
a ftiort fupper, going to bed, Hynd came . 
to the Inn, ufing to ly there, as a traveller 
not known. The hoft told him in what 
fear an old Committee-man was to-day, 
who faid, he had met with Hynd, who gave 
him money to drink his health ; but he faid, 
he would fee him hang’d firft, and called 
him a rogue a thousand times.—Hynd took 
fupper, and went to bed; and let the old 
man travel firft in the morning: and about 
an hour after, Hynd rode after him.—- 

When he had overtaken him, he alked the 
old man if he drank his health ? Yes, 
faid he; I was never fo drunk all my life, 
as I was last night; for I drank the King’s 
health, the Queen’s health, the Prince’s, 
and your health, ten times over.—Hvnd 

fa:d to him, friend, I have found you out 
in many lies; and now I will make you 
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call me rogue for fomething.—Then 
made him untye his greasy napsack, where 

he found fifty pieces of gold, and his own 
piec^beside. — Now, the Committee-man, 

to chear up himself, resolves to borrow as 
much pff the State before he went another 
journey.—Hynd faid, the fooner you get it, 

the better for me, if I meet with you again. 

13. Htnd being well equipp’d, and 
mounted on his horfe, went one evening 

into Hyde-park to fee fi je fport; and 
riding up and down tne Park, he efpy’d 

a bag of money beside a gentleman in 
a coach, with whom Hynd ufed fome dif- 
course about the race that was to be run : 
But the Yace beginning, the gentleman ^ 
caused his coach to Hand ftill, that he might 
judge what horse ran best. Hynd’s mind 
ijot being idle, rode ro the coach, took the 
bag in his hand, and fet off. —The gentle- 
man presently missing his money, cried out, 
Stop him, flop him, I am robb’d. —Many 
rode after him, especially the Captain whom 
he robb’d at Chalk-hill, who pursued bard. 
Hynd riding by St. James’s, fsid to tie 
Soldiers, 1 have wqn the wager!—But by 
holding his bag fas«, his cloak fell off; 
which he left for them that came next, he 
riding the by-way, fo he left them ; but, 
when he came to his companions, he faid, 
he never earn’d a hundred pounds fo dear 
in his life. 
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14. Hynd, having, committed many 
robberies, was constrained to leave England 

and go for Holland. — Now, being in a 
ftrange country, and rot having fo good 
opportunities to rob on the highway as he 

had in England, fell into want of money. 
So hearing of a rich mountebank that went 
about quaking, and who never went with- 
out (lore of money ; his napis was Henry 

van Velds : he was fomewhat fortunate in 
cures, therefore greatly employed by all.— 

' This mountebank coming tovifit fome of his 
patients in divers parts of the city, having 
received fums of money for particular cures, 
Hynd watching him, as he^past through 

a by-ftreet, he-runs to him in haste, and 
falutes him, in a kindly manner, thus, 
Sir, I heard much of your renown in cures 

of dangerous consequences, and feeing it is 
my happiness to meet with you, as I live 
not far from this place, if you please to go 
along with me to my house, 1 have a wife 
much troubled with the flux in her belly 
these fourteen days.; and you, by your 
experience, may do her much good, if vou 
pieise-togive her a visit: I humbly request 

vou to go alpng with me,.and what regard 
you desire, l Ihall willingly give you.— 
This bell founding well in his ears, he goes 
with Hvnd to his lodging, and by the way 
eives Hvnd great comfort, laying, Sir, you 

may depend upon it, i fhalluse my utmost 
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ikill to recover your wife from her disorder: 
So Hynd leads him from oneftreet to another, 
till at last he got within his lodging; which 
was fo contrived, that it Hood at fome dift- 
ance from any other house.—Having locked 
the door upon themselves, he takes in the 
one hand a pistol, and in the other a great 
empty purse, and, looking furiously upon 
the mountebank, he faid, Sir, here is my 
wife, [meaning his empty purse), ihe hath 
been a long time ^troubled with a flex' in 
her belly, and you are the only man -.at 
can remedy it: You must therefore hnd 
out a remedy to cure this disease, or else 
I myself, by the help of this pistol, am 
resolved to remedy it —The mountebank 
feeing himself thus cunningly and fuddenly 
furprised, b: gan to cry out, but was presently 
filenced by the fight of the pistol, and was 
fain, for feaf, to let go his purse to curef 
Hynd’s, which h *d the flux.—Bat, accord- 
ing to Ms \vomed cuarity, feeing the man 
in this trembling condition, restored him 
fome of the money again, promising to con- 
voy him home to his lodging, and rode with 
his pistol cock’d, for fear of any out-cry; 
and in the midway left him to find out his 
lodging himself. 

15. Hrsn beinv very weary of Haying 
long in a place (hipped himself or Scotland, 

where he landed, and presented his fervice 
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to the King at Stirling. — The King being 
informed who he was^ h»d fome discourse 
with him, and commended him to the Duke 

of Buckingham ; then preferred him to ride 
in his troop, because his-life-guard was full. 
He came into England with the fame troop, 
was in the engagement at Warington, came 
to Worcester-fight, and flayed till the King 
was fled.—Hynd being in the city, and feeing 
the gates full of flying persons, leapt over 
the wall on foot, and travelled through the 
country alone. — He lay three Jays undgr 
bushes and hedges, because of the foldiery; 
and afterwards he came to Sir John Paking- 
ton’s woods, where he lay five days; and 
from thence he came on foot to London, 
and lodged five weeks very fecurely : But, 
on November 9, 1651, a discovery was 
made of Captain Hynd’^ frequenting one 
Deuy’s, a barber, over against St. Dunstain’s 
church, in Fleet-ffreet, who went by the 
name of Brown Frcm this information, 
the Mr. Speaker of the House of Commons 
got him apprehended. — He was examined 
concerning his.late engagements withCharles 
Stewart, and where he had el'caped.—H nd 
deny’d having any knowledge of him, fmce 
the battle at Worcester.—But other crimes 
being brought against him he was fentenced 
to be drawn, bang’d a>id quarter’d, on Friday 

Sep. 16,1652, and fuffrred accordingly. 

FINIS, 


